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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVEETISEMEyiS.

LOST;
rpHIS U to give InoUce that- - application
will.be made for a new cerUflcate of '30

shares of capital stock, of the W. & W. R
B, Co, standig in the name of EUsa
aad Mary F. Emery, the number of same
being-- L362, it having been lost through no
fault of of the undersigned.

B. L. PERRY.
Executor for Truustee.

aprUKt. w

V 1 L. MINGrTON POST
Entered at the Fostoffice at WUming-N- .

C, as Second Class Matter.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
. Kijrht (8) lines, Nonpareil type.con-,utJit- o

a square.

Fifty cDts per lino for tho first
'Vi'l twenty, fiye cents per line

for cadi additional insertion.-

. ; advertisements will be charged
"ihf above rate, except on special

aontracta-.-- " j -

fiie subscription price to The Wil- -

severing his official connection will?
this company, and accepting a position
offered him by another conapany; there-
fore , -

Jlcaolved, That it is with deep regret
we accept ' Col. Jonts'a resignation f
the position which he has bo long and
bo faithfully filled in the service of the
com any. 1

liesolyedi That Col. Jones carries
with him to his new field of labor our
sincere wishes-fo- r his future prosperity .

andtrappiness, such as we feel assured
must ever be the reward of diligence in
the performance of duty like that
whicn has always been shown by Col.
Jones during the entire lime of his 2G

yeirs' connection with this company,
Resolved, That theso resolutions b

spread upou the minutes' and that a
copy thereof be delivered to Co!. Joneit
by lUe iitCTttitj.Fatjetlevilie Observer.

iroi me iiiulngton PosL.j
An Hour Npcut Anions Our l eiii

' ,. eteriea. I

y Oit-Tuend- ay last your correspondent
took a trip out to Ihc various cemete-
ries about ourcity, which we will speak
of in rotation iu the order visited:

BEt,I,KVUE CEMKTKttY
This cemetery, though but recently

established, is improving - immensely1.
The erection of u neat pagoda noar the
center of the grounds improves its ap-

pearance, hs well as serving as a great
convenience to its patrons and visilorsj
Some fine grassed terraces have been
constructed along the eastern limits of
this cemetery and presents a very lint
appearance. More ol these terraces
are in construction at this time. A i)etw

well has been placed a littlo east of lt
center of the cemetery, and we under-

stand thfi this, unlike me old one, fur
nishesau abuuo'aiice of palatable water,
Much credit is due to Mr. John S. .Mc-- i

Eachern, the worthy- necretary u--

rook;- - lime-
JjK)R BUILDING FCRFOS3.

1 15 FOR CASH,
Discounts on Large Lits.

Address,

FRENCH BROS. --

r Rooky Point, N.C.
or . G. PARSLEY, Jr.

api n tf WUmington, jr. a
CITY OF WILMINGTON. H. O,

MAYOR S OFFICK.
v 11 April fthj. 1883.

NOTIOE- -
T N THE GENERAL LAWS OF THE
Jl Rtste the chapter relating to Towns readsas iouows: - .

"Any person or persons Violating any Or-
dinance i any City or Town of (Els State
suaii be guilty or a misdemeanor, and shall
be subjecita the provisions of this chapter,"
tbat means flnes or lmDrimnmenL Itnot my wish to subject any citiien to need
less trouble or annoyance, bat the clean-
liness of the city and the good health ef the
ciuzenB are mainiy dependent oa the strictobservance of the Sanitary Ordinances.
Now, therefore, ample notice is hereby
given to ail persons Interested, that on the
lot d day of May next, the Health Officers Of
me city will De required to car oral ly in-
spect and report upon the condition of allprivate sinKsand privies, and ail persons
who have willfully ' failed to have eachplaces thoroughly cleansed and disinfectedby that time will subject themselves to in-
dictment under the above named Act. The
ainies of the City Scavengers can be ascer-
tained by application to tne-Chie- f ofPolice.

K.D.HALL,- -
sprillot Mayor.

CITY OF
'

WILMINGTON, N. C,
. '1 " .:.! ..

V MAYOR'S OFFICE, ..

V
Ap-il'St- 1S63.

Notice
H ilKKKllY GIVEN .THAT THE CITY

ordiuancs referring to tup running at large

of COWS and HOGS, will be rigidly en-

force'!, ahid when the ofTence appears to be

r .

uE. D. HALL.
..;'' '' "..'

U V '. Mayor.

was adopted, and Col. Jno D. Taylor
was declared unanimously elected

The committee on Eights reported,
recommending that a new oil lampbe
placed on the southeast corner of Tenth
and Dock streets; that the gas lamp
near the corner of Water street and
Gabie alley be exchanged for the one
in front of the City Hall, and that it be
placed so as lo light the alley' more
effectively; that the oil lamp on the
south west corner of Dock and Eighth
streets be replaced with a gas lamp;
that a new gas .lamp be placed on
Fourth street, between Hanover and
Brunswick.' The report was received
and the recommendations were adopted.
. The contract for lighting lamps was
awarded to F.'M. King & Cu.

. Alderman Fishblate moved to sub-

stitute the name of R. U. Grant & Co.
for F. il. King & Co., but the motion
was lost,

.

. The committee on Lights also repor-
ted awarding a contract to the Wil-
mington Gas Light Co. Alderman
Fishblate moved that the matter, be re-

ferred 'bask to th committee. Alder-ma- u

DeRosset moved to amend by re-

ferring it to a special committee.
The motion as amended was adopted

aud the Mayor appointed as the. spec-
ial i committee Aldermen Fihblate
Bear and. Chadbourn

The committees for the various de-

partmental were instructed to make up
their estimates and hand I'm same to
the committee ou Finance.

Alderman Fishblate moved to re-

consider the motion referring the matte-

r-of 'gas to a pf cial committee.
Adopted. '

On motion, tht- u port of the com-
mittee on Lights awarding the contract
for gas to the Wilminjt m Gas Light
Company, was then adopted.

Alde'rmjau .Duuity oliereJ a rcsolu-tio- Uj

which was adopted, empowering
the on Markets aud Fees to
have the necessary work1 done to put
the city jj mark ois in Jonler ljt occu
pa-ic-

The majority of the committee on
Streets and Wharves reported ad-

versely on the-- matter uf opening the
dock at the fool of Ohesnut-iueet- . Al-

derman Guyer, of the coiuuiittee, made
a minority report,(re!iiiuei.tliug that
the dock: be opened, with the concur-
rence of of Naviga-
tion. '

;
j

On motion of Alderman Dudley the
minority 'report was adopted.

A resolution requiring the city scav
enger to use air-tig- ht barrels waa re
ferred to the Sanitary Committee.

A petition for a saw-du- st sidewalk
was referred to the committee on Streets...

A petition for opening th j dock at
the foot of Davis street and lor the im
provement! of Paisley street, was re-

ferred to the samfejuiruttee.
A petition foria market homu iu the

Tfcird Ward wasl reft md to the com
mittee oil Markets.

On motion the Board adjourned un-
til Tuerfdajl night, the 17th insi.

A ftilrUKO aud Slartlirg Dream!
Is There a Spirit World?

A remarkable dream or preternatural
visitation recently occurred iu L mis
ville, Ky.: Mr. V. E. Morera, a geutlo
man weil and favorably, kujwu ab mt
town, ou rcl.iriug for the uighti feeling
uuwell.and nervous wai very restless
io his sleep, but teemed-- to himself to
be-wi- awake aud in full cantrjll of
his sense?. J A visioa appeared in his
dream showing him a larse tlamin
number commanding him to obtain
it from the lottery and theu vanished.
The dream wai so startling; a t fully '

awaken htm, aud elttiough ono who
never believed in lottetie or. upheld
them, ye try as he would ha could ut
shake off ths vision or forge: ihi num
bers which :eeoied l j bs burned io his
braia. 'Finally he cs'.lel at the office
of the Co moo wealth Distribution
Co., and payingv$l, akedfora t'ekei
with the u iinbers of hij dream ou it.
Fortunately the uuaiber was unsold
and his ticketjgivea him. The draw- -

ing was soon to cone o'S aui so nerv-o- ui

and exciteil had be become that,
although againsr. hU priucip'.e, he de
terminen to withess it, an i strangely
enough, he law his uumber drawn from
the wheel and ta huJjaij pri of
fa,00y was his. Was this simply a
cotaoidenct! .Who cau tell? Next
drawing takes phvee in LoaiviUe, Ky.,
April 50th; pntes, amounting to
$112,400. (Whole Tickets only .

Address R M. Boardman, Lw Uviile
Ky.

SEW .DVERTIS EM ENTb- -

NOTICE,
ri'llE tlKKiTTOK3 or THE WiOiiu--

ix .WKiuimvtux owxsiajw u

si hir;taiet, Ar rU U.a i i: U.
i

The telegrams would have us believe
that the people of out ' sister city
Charleston, have the yellow fever, but
the facts don' tf bear out the dispatches,
and we feel safe id saying that there is
no yellow ferer theiev ;Bui our city
authorities- - ought to bo on the lookout
all the same, and prepare'for any con

' z 'tinenc." ''?";

Re v J. a Price, President of the
Wilmington, Wrightarilhi and OdsIow
Railroad Company, will meet the Board
of Directors on . the 1 18th . of - this
month, while fn the city, be will address
the friends of the enterprise. Subject
Enterprises of this kind,' (railroads)
will elevate the liegro. 1 1rf "

'"v ",.' " ' '. .vii ..,

The W ilmingUa CottOB , Hills.
At the annual meeting of the, stock-

holders of the VfflmingionJ Cotton
Mills, held MondZ, last, 10th inst:,'

. i mr t s tn I lwitn Mr. u. Mi nena as .cnatrman,
the usual report were read and' 'ac-

cepted, and ihe following officers! ''elec-

ted for the ensuing year: .,. 4 i ' '"'".

President Donald facRse.. :
'"'

Vice President William A. French.
Secretary and Tteasurcr- - Walter G.

"MacUae. ;

Directors Edward Kidder, Jas. H.
Chadbourn, J. Wilder Atkirison, F. W;
Kerchner and B. G. Worth.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

Annual Electing stud Election or
O 111 vers Report of PreNident
Sprnnt. -
The members of the Produce Ex-

change of the city of Wiimington met
in annual session at their rooms yester-

day at noon. i 5 '

The meeting was called to order by
the President, Mr. James Sprunt, who
presented his report ia the form of a
large bound volume entitled, "Informa-
tion and Statistics Respecting Wil-

mington, North Carolina, being a re-

port by the President of the Produce
Exchange, Presented to its members.' '

" The Secretary' and Treasurer, ColJ J.
L. Cantweli, presented his report, which
showed a healthy condition of the finan-

ces of the Exchange and an increase of
the surplus funds '"n bank, and member
Ship. f :

Co. Roger Moore introduced the fol-

lowing resolutions which were unani-moul- y

adoptel:
Raotved, That the thanks of this Ex-

change are emineutly due, and are here-
by tendered Mr. James Sprant for the
sry able aud successful manner in
which he has conducted the affairs of
this organization during his term of

'" "j Joffice. j.
Resolved, further, That for ibis very

valuable contribution, presented to the
mensbersof body, Contained in his
specting Wilmington,' N. C."" which is
copyrighted and in book form,, this Ex-
change and the community at' large are
under very great obligation; as it must
prove invaluable for reference, contain-
ing, as it does, complete and reliable in-

formation of the business enterprises
and resources of our city.

The election of officers for the ensu-

ing year resulted as follnws, the retir-
ing President' and Vice President,
Messrs. James Sprout and Henry C.

McQueen, being but de-

clining:
President Roger Moore.
Vice President J. H. Currle.
Board of Manager H. O. McQueen,

A H. Greene, B. F. Hall, R. E. Calder,
A. Martin.

Inspectors of Election R. W. Hicks,
Oscar Pearsall, W. W. Harris.

Commercial Drimuiers,
There seems to be a move on foot

among a number of merchants to try
and dispense with the serrices of these
hard working and faithful employees,
and go back to the old fashioned way

of selling goods, but it can not succeed,
for the'drummers controlling their cus-

tomers control the Uade. Many of the
fraternity have drawn large prises in

the lotteries, and as their opportunity
for observing the workings of the lot-teri- ei

is great, they are unanimously of
the opinion that the Commonwealth
Distribution Co. is , the. fairest in the
world and that the reat drawing which
takes place in LeuUv tile, Ky., April
30th, offers aa unprecedented; chance
to win w

. fortune for a smalt outlay.
Capital prise 130,000. Tickets on! $2

each. Address your orders to U
BoardmauK LouiiTille, Ky . f

t j

Besarsl efAJ4eraa.
The Board of AUenea art ia ad

journed session last Wedaeaday night
at the City Hall. j

- Alderman OtRosaet oftred a resala.
uoo, which was adopted, that the City
Clerk aad Treasurer, being tax collec
tor, be required to furaiah at bis owa
expense, sat a asatataace as may be re
qmitedtia the coUecuoa of Uxea.

A BMUoa to go into aa elcctioo toe

Oetk aad Treasom was adopted.; Al-derm-aa

DtT aotalnaied Col Jao.
D. Taylor for CUy Cerk aad Treasam.

Aldersaaa Oeyer sieved to saake tke
eominoa aaaalcocs, Tbe ato6oa

sive marble "cross with appropriata sym-
bols marked thereon. This is the buri-
al loVf Mr. Thomas Monk, tho dona-to- r

of the land,-ftnd"wh- o. himself now
quietly sleeps therein. -

This speaks well for the liberality
and kindness of this highly esteemed
man, the loss ofwhom is not only felt
by his bereaved family and church, but
by the public generally. From our
knowledge ot him,r' gleaned through
pany years of neighborly friendship,
we feel assured that he restsr in peace.

Your correopondent could glean but
little information about this cemetery,

i there being no one on the grounds, but
understands that the place is in the
immediate charge of Mr. Jame? No-

lan. - :i

City Items.
' Captain James Laughliu has been

appointed pootmaster at Swansboro,
n. c.

dd. V. Ii. Richardson, an old and
well known newspaper man of Raleigh,
has formed a connection with the
Greeiihboro North Stale. We congrat-
ulate the lilaie On its good fortune.

r Died.
Mrs. j;. Lindsay died at the residence

of her son-in-la- MrTDavid Slruthere,
in Columbus county, ou Friday even-
ing last, l the age of 8G years. Mrs.
Lindsay the grand mother of Mr.
James Hlruthcrs, Deputy Postmaster,
of this ci'y.

J
3Iort'leal Kvcuing Xews."

We welcomo the ATgws to our sanc-
tum, and George N. Lamphere to the
brotlicrhood of quil-drivin- g. lie never
struck a nobler calling, or a business
where he could serve the people so well
as he can at the editorial desk. We
hope and believe Col. Lamphero will
make a omplete success of his new
enterprise, and we advise all of our
frii-nd- s who desire to keep posted
about we.iter.i .matters to subscribe for
the Evcnbiij Ncw.i, ol Morehead Min
ncsoia. . i -

Woik on tiie Wilmington, Wrights-vill- e

arm Onsiow railraud is being
pushed t adiiy on, and the whole road
will le graded to the mouth of Brad-Ic- y'

Creek within the next twenty
days, In csc that I he weajher will per
tnit. The rails and crosslties will ?obn
be here, a!id laid as hastily as possi-
ble. Tlurs will be 'a meeting of the
directors oil April 18th. lie v. Jos. G
iVice will lecture on the same evening,
at Maria Hall, having for his subject,
"Will Enterprises of this Kind (rail-
road) Elevate (he Negro."
';.".'-

"Tin: BoxuKUit des Dames; or,
Thk hoi Cirus oe Paris," Emile
Zola's new novel just published by T.
1. Petersson & Brothers, Philadelphia,
h his greatest, most finished, and most
absorbing romance, It opens up an
enlirely new field in fiction, and will
be nfixed upon with avidity by count-
less hosts of readers. In nothing Zola!
has written is his vivid naturalism so
pronuiu-cd- . The scene is laid in the

Bouheur dez Dames" dry goods store
an immense Parisian establishment, em-

ploying a whole army of girls and m,en.
Z la pictures this ston from its modest
beginning, shewing how it grew day by

day; ruining rival hou.se. aud gradu-
ally 'monopolized' ail the busiuess of a
vasi quarter of Paris. The daily, life
of the shop-girl- s aud salesmen, their
trials, troubles, temptations and 'tri-

umphs are depicted in lue most graph-
ic and ..realistic 'fashion. heroine
is one ol" the shop girls. She goes
through, the same eperience s the
oshers, 'but differs from the msjonty of
Zda's heroine- - iu preferring purity to
disoipalivii and its glided allurements,
the is. iu short, a good girl, pure, guile-

less and innocent. 5nsres are set for

her, but her very purity enables her to
escape, them alj and come out un-

scathed from iuauy a trying ordeal.
ho ultimately reaches a suitable ao-ci- al

invsition, attaiuing fortune andhap- -

iuess. ,"iic Bonhcur des Dames is

crowded wi'h strong and impressive In-

cidents. The plot is as compact as it is
powerful Thecharacter sketching is

iu ail iepcU masterly. "The ;
Don-he- ur

des Dames" is so different from
ZjU preceding novels tbat it nuj be

said to mark a new departure in style
as well as theme, ill is a book .to be
read and thought over. Alt Paris is
now talking about it, aud iu this
country it wilt certainly furnish ample
food for jfxeiting discussion for a long
While tu come. It is published ia a
large sqaare duodecimo volume, papr
cover, uaiform with "Jiaaa," aad

LAoaiaasiri;M price seventy-fi- t
'cents, and wtH be fuad for sale by all
Pook-eeUe- r, by all News AraU evtry-wher- e,

aa4 oa aU railroad traia, or
copies of it rill be wat to any ooe,
post-ptid- , oo remivUBg Ui priot ia a
letter to the Wblishers, T. IX reuno
A Ikxxhsrs Philadelphia, Pa.

STATS OF NORTH CAROLINA, COUNTY
'JOF NEW HANOVEIt,

ot ' : f i ' L I,
'

BrpaaioB Coubt Sntnta Tkkx issj.Francis W, Williams and Alex. o. Black,trading under the flna name of WUUamsBlack dt Co. .v
1 1 Edward B. Dickson. k

THIS Uan action, to recover a debt dueUP" - - -

on account from the defendant to theplsiatifls, and a warrant of attachment hasissued herein aad it appearing: to my satis-faction that theMefendant a son residentand cannot after dae dillgenos be found inthis state, and that he has property la this
nd, ,ti1 cause of action exists

ff!;1i.8?ld defendank and this Court hasthereof. .
Now this is to command said defendantto appear at thy next term of the Superior
0tt.r.'ofi?!T.H,?4Ter County, to be heldon Uie 13th Monday after the 1st Mondayin March lCil mH .

complaint or judgement will be renderedaini, una iKwruiBK io law.- - S.VASAMR1NOE,
Clerk of Superior Court.

MRS. S. J. AVANT'S,

BOarding House,;

EXT door to Mr. B. ,F. Whiis s, Jon

Market Between Second and Third sue its

Wilmiiigton, N. C, Rates psr d.y, il oe;

per week, $3.00. Meals S3 cents.
'

fell 18 tf.'

i

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, N fcV
HAHOVEll COUNTY.

.KCI'IBIOUpOCSt

Notice.
T II KREAS, a rian of Incoriwratiou

pursuant to law has been fllod lit OiU
ofllce. of a Aornoration Ln bn known!
"The Cape Fear Enterprising Company"by the subscribers therco(,andttapparlii
vmo have 'signed' aald' IMau of lu corpora-
tion are herebv notified to meet at the
office over the store of LBrown, Intherlty
oi wusningmn, on Monday April m, iv".at s o ciock I . M., for the purpose u etfri- -
iDKomcers and orcanisine under ui I'll
of Incorporation on file In this ofllce.

uiven anaer my hand and aoai ol oinc;
win oay or Marrn, a. i.t. VIRAMKIHUE.
Clerk Superior Court and Judge of Probate.

THOS. E-- GILMAN;

ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELOR

, AT LAW,1

JAUK550SVLLE, ON6LOW OOU
ty, n. a

I )RACriVl in lbs coaru o! I'aiUjtet.

Onslow, DupHa aud lVnocc ronatiea.
'

:

'

I

Prompt alien turn given tains cuiiestioa e4.
V

' '

ail r11 rat. rrsodttriag to purraas or

sell lands fh either of ibt alcove aaaed '

coanUrs wilt con toll Ibrir osrtt to term I

by svetftg or MTponltns wi'h m. Ad

dress

THOMAS t-- OILUA ,
'

'

Altarnrjr 4 Lav,
U

CHAS. KLEIN

t'ndcrtakrr and i'afclncf
Hlaker,

Ail OnsMS rrmrf sttras fc

Tae cxaxxrs.tMis4
, 1 I'--

H Lit-tXX- fTBVV
- ' I"-a-

rttsse bet rreM a
ea a-- ef

Mi.vciTM Poaris 2f)0 per year; iix
inmh.i.l 00. i

A c in m it ii i cat i oijtv on b usi n cb nifidt
i addressed WiLMiNOTWil
I'.isr, Wilmington, N. J. i- -

Tlllv TltUE i w Aitni:ss
It was remarked by,Our estf-eiiie-

that thejrcoald not unrler-stai- Vl

how the National Diard of
Health could have originated such a
dispatch as that dent out by them, con-cernii- ig

the alleged yellow fever in
t'harlestou. Now we understand it
perfectly.' well, the "true inwardness"
m tlfat the power fof the National Board
over quarantine matter.-- will expire by.
limitation on the 2nd of June next.'
The board with that lively thirst fur

lower that has always, characterized
that astute body, want the President
lu. circumvent congress by gianthig
them a part of tho 1100,000 wh ich was

acel i" his hands to be used in easel
of threatened epidemic , It is therefore
jierectly clear- that when lr. 8lm-luin- it,

( Charleston, wrote the IJoanJ
(ij.it .som5 vessels had arrivedi at that
prt, :rml had been detained in quar-

antine, they thought their opportunity
had o:ue'.: The lolly ol promulgating
a falsehood so easily' delected and

is one nwt at all unusu il fur this
liuiiril whieh has always mado a bluii
do whenever it liadV halt a chance.
Tlie quarantine will bo maintained ' ii
the p".plo atoig the suulherii .sea coast
w.iui il but it will be done by the
Treasury Department, and not by tho
HiMisa'.ioii' managers of, the National
liositd id .Health. The TreaWry-Jl)- e
partment-hftirTrdire- interest iu foster
ing ami helping commerce; it has
none whatever in fomenting a panic)
and thereby destroying thu Commerce
of mir hiutheru ports. ;

Stati;xi;w,
I'.HhVva Turner, the colored carpenter

wh'i fell from,tlie. fcafroldiiig of the
Una I. House on the 2nd inst. J died t on
IV'iinesday uioruiug. . lie was one of

our most worthy colored citizens so-bi- -r,

industrious una iv,.;.j.
wuJ. about 00 v ears of age.1 Carolinian.

Uu Inday isl tlie stockholders of

the Caj i'car St Yadkin Vallcv llaii-roa- d,

in lull meeting at Faycttevjllc,
r.Cilie.l the bill recently pasaejl by the
loislature'. in reference US the sale of
thd sffate's interest hi that road. Jul-

ius a'., liray, president, has paid into
the stsao'ircasur $U$,ti75 iu (payment

lor iSi.ttOO if the- - bonds oi'snid compa-

ny and accrued interest, aud $&,JO0 iu

juYnicnYot" the state's stock. io mor
row i!m stockholders will h bid their
regulsr HituUiil uieet'flg,- - A syndicate
will represent the state's stock j usU pu r

cliasf I. io, company will bo reorgaii- -

i.'.edrUiul Wjin work at once to com- -

pleie lhc!4oa4. Chatham Anju,
Sunday night last while tho Presby to

nan congregation 'at latidsoii College
w.is.-scmbt- in tho I'hapel for worship
which was being conducted by Ir
lUiiner, a mad dog bounJeJ hi among
life eHrega'ion, when things became
lively generally. lr. Luitimer stopped

ui.-th- middtcr of a seuteuce, aud in a
ec'viiul vk as viewing the sceue from his

perch on top et the pulpit,' aud callius:
.out "knU it.".; Ladies and uieu took
refuge t'n'tp of benches, aud the

Has ttirring. iOno of the itu-deu- is

preeut having disregirdetl the
law against carrying coucealed weap-

ons, prudiiccd a pistol aud iired , a
couphu vhova at the dog-- , which dis-
abled liiin, whe-- s he waa diptcli by
dubs' audcarca' I d ragged Troiu the
ch iicli, lo the great satisfaction of the
worhipiefa. Statttiii'c Uir iwM, -

l.Y tub roKaoto'3.
Ou niotiou of Mr. A. A, McKethaa,

the sucikuoldera of the C, FJ A Y. V.

UiUay at their recent anuuii meeticg
ou lh oUi ot April, uuloimously
dapteil the following rwoluttoo, tlx;

AVicW, That in irtiog Utlh i C
Joue, Pjo., who ha beu oj long cod-nevl- ed

wita thu company, we desire lo
give expression lo our etirae of hu
Hiitcue!s and ttliciency tu buaineM

tuattrns Uis ability aud integrity la of
tic, and hi hixh moral wortu nin.
We tender him our bt wi5 ia hU
new pher ot acUon, and Uuc our
ttecretarj to spread tk rlutioo upon
the minutes, nl muu .Mi. Joota
copy thereof.
sr the HBrnusu ojiw tor mtsc- -

WilKlXu, Col, L.C J4oe Chif
F.octnrer and Cta. bupt, aaa low uay
Vi'ndwd hU waijoaUoa wttk a tkw to

treasurer of tin? comjany, for his un
tiring efforts toward beautifying thi."

haudsome resting plaj;e of the dead
It is only'lair tof say that in this Mr
McKeachern ha been . considering the
mears at his command, eminently tmc
cessful. v; . :

'. l'U'K FOllIi I'
1 -

This cemetery has unproved c'sid
crably. Among the iinprovements may
be mentioned a considerable addiiioi
of land, which giyes thi; cemetery :

larger and piito handsome frontage
liy judicious grouping with oriiameu
tal shrubii, trees and .'evergreens, thi:

addition could be niad very btauiil'u
We note considerable, trimming andj
pruning of the larger trees wiich w.-.-

much needed has teen done here. This
is a beautiful spot, and well may our
colored friends feel prom' of their cem-

etery. The new superintendent, Air.
Nelson JI. Stewart, appears well versed
in bnsiTima mid h.in :ii nl v ilnnii
rrMlsill.r. irrr Onfl I flirifl kTHIIl C U tS
since he hiis been iu chargu. i

OAKDAI.E CltMKTElty. ,
j

In this beautiful cemetery there is

considerable work in- - progreca We
understand that the company propose

at an early day to add to their grounds;
the creek in front and to the westward

of the cemetery, consiructiLg thereof
an artificial lakelet. This- - would iu-dee- d

be a great improvement. We met
the genial and courteous superintend-

ent, Mr. Tim l'onlau, who seems to de
light in having cousideraolo work be-

fore, him. The company i quite for

tunate in possessing the services of Mr.

Donlau. '

THE'JfATtOXAI. qKMETKUY.

This cemetery, irom the fact of its
being kept on an eutirely diflerent plaii;
to the strikes one immediately!
as being a very haudsome place, audi

ell cared lor. The graves, of which;

there are 2,2SS iu number, are levelled;

even with the ground and grassed over.!

This facilitates the grass cutting :vhichj
is dono ou au average three times per;

mouth,, through' the growing hcason!

with hand' lawn mowers. There isj

quite a uumber of new ornamental and
tlowering shrub recently places! uponj
the grouuds, these are quite handsome

This cemetery is kept Up by the ,gene

ral government, being in charge of the
War Dcpartiueut, at W whingion, D.L,

IHK HEW CATHOLIC CSMETSUY.

This cemetert is of quiw? recent ori-

Klu. lue latiu aooui sevcu aw.--,

should judgc-r-beio- g donated by Mr

Thomaa Monk, now deceased. It is

situated uih th Market street road
frontiog upon the old plank road, and
is about one and a quarter miles from

the city. The grounds axe eocUwed by

a ueat picket fenc, fronting upou the
road. There axe some Laadsome lots
eudowd iu this caitery, among oth-

ers we note that of Mr. Murphy, whwh
has recently been enclosed with a neat
pocket fence, well paiuttd '

It U here that the remain of the well

known and highly esteemed Mr. John
Malarky rot, iu a neatly kept little lot
surrounded by ao Waw hmi
bedg. The grave oi j Mr. Malarky U

maikei by a handsome marble aUb,

trtcted by his tsithfal aad lovin wife.

In tb oter of tie, caetery U a

Jarre circular mound neatly gtasatd over
I and eddlith a noe hedg. In lie

water of ikU ottl U planted a a

april 8 ill

JOB
PRINTING.

Lowest Prices.It 1UU, W1U IU UAVb ivruu
Hit Heads. Letter I lead , Note Heads,

Hand Bills,

CardF, Tags, CircularMj'progam'mes,

ltbtphleU, Catalogoes, PrlccJ Llstt, La--
blv8,;Ticketa,

VislSiug Card's, Wedding Cards, Blanks of

all kinds, Ac , A.,

I'rinted promptly aud neatjy. Write to
E. S. WAUROCK,

10. Box 402.

Wlluilogtou, N. C.

l.Rler to klito of this paper.

Ward's White LUy Soap
- - for ..: '.

Laundry r' and Toilet lc.
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j

W Ali liv) A Kll's AN D UUILER3

ANUiJIT.Vl.Ni Nu K091S TO TURN
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: -
THE FABRIC YELLOW.

IT CAN BE lifeD KITIIEK ini '"--
i V
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